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ANOTHER GOVERNOR FROM
THE GREAT SOUTHWEST.

Unofficial returns from the Demo¬
cratic primary give E. Lee Trinkic,
of Wythcville, a majority of Iifteen
to twenty thousand over Harry St.
George Tucker, and Southwest Vir¬
ginia is to have another of its dis¬
tinguished sons in. the executive
chair of the Old Dominion. Trilikle'a
nomination, which is equivalent to
election in Virginia, means that
progressive democracy has taken
over the reins of government, and
that the State's affairs will he safe¬
ly managed during the incumbency
of Mr. Trinkic. it also means that
the nffaira of the great Southwest,
its coal and mineral interests and
other diversified affairs will he supet-vised by nliu familiar with local
conditions and needs. The friends of
the nominee also believe that the
burning issue of law enforcement,having particular reference to pro¬hibition! w,ll come in for its share
of consideration by the new chief
executive.
Mr. Tinkle should he gratified at

the result of the election, especiallythe immense vote from the Ninth
district.

Till-: SEPTIC TANK PROPOSI¬
TION.

The Town Council lias recom¬
mended, (not ordered) that septic!tanks be installed by the owners of
bath rooms, on Tazewell avenue, andin other parts of the town, where
cess pools are not already establish¬ed. An agent of a cement construc¬tion company was here, securingcontracts from property owners,whose waste pipes empty into the
branch, on Tazewell avenue.
There are about -J7 of these sew¬

er pipes emptying into this branch,most of them having been in use
many years. The cost of installation,
|(t is understood, will range around
from fifty to seventy live dollniS
for each bath room. This or some
such move, seems an absolute nec¬
essity now. Something must be
^lone. However, there Is considerable
"kicking" and a number of protests
from property holders along the
line, claiming that the Council
should furnish sewage for the town,
as other towns and cities do. Oth¬
ers say, that the health officers
stated in the beginning that the si p-

tic tanks would cost about $26.00.
Now comes a Ifirm's agent from
Wilmington, N. C. and puts the
price double, or about fr.O each.
And so, there is kicking and pro-

tests against this additional tax of
several thousand dollars levied upon
people already paying heavy taxes,
This additional tax will embarruss
nome of the bath room owners at a|lime when money is scarce und;
wages low.

It is also contended, that if these
tanks are to be installed the work
can be done cheaper by our home
people than by a* firm hundreds of
miles away, in another state. The
tanks manufactured in Wilmington,
N. C. and shipped here by freight
and installed will necessary cost
much more than if made and install¬
ed on the ground. If the council,
State Hoard of Health or somebody,is to oriler these tanks put in, the
people should at \cast be consul¬
ted, and if finally ordered, see to
it that the work is done at u rea¬
sonable cost. We repeat, the town
is in duty bound to provide sew¬
age for the town. If taxes are not]high enough to provide a sufflicient!(fund, raise them, or allow the bath
i.11 owners to pay for their tanks
in (heir yearly taxes, and not levyfor tanks and taxes, too.

CIVIL WARPAKE.
Tin' shooting by (detectives at

Welch Monday of Hatfichl and Cham¬
bers was no surprise to persons who
are in touch with the situation inthe Pocuhontas coal field section.
The killing of the two men is an
aftermath cd' the- Matewan tragedy,and it will he no surprise if othersimilar occurrences take place inthat section. The light between capi-Jtal and labor in that section hasbeen long and expensive, and some
day it is hoped u Moses will befound who will lead both the opera¬tor and the miner into the light. As
long as the "strong-arm" methods
are pursued there will he warfare
in that unfortunate suction. The on¬
ly remedy is u give and take method,
more of the spirit »f brotherly love.
When the combatants reach that
conclusion there will be peace and

-Now, that it is all over let's for¬
get it, and turn our attention to¬
ward improvement of local condi¬
tions.social, moral and religious.We are prone to harbor feelings of
.self-satisfaction. However favorable
{present conditions may seem there is
room for and need of improvement.
"What can I do to improve- condi¬
tions?" every citizen of the com¬
munity should asl^ (himself. "The
only money we save is what we
give," has been well said. We should
leave something else than a tomb¬
stone to tell that we have lived in
the conimunity.
A prominent citizen styles tho

Republican ticket, "Tho Kangoroo
ticket," for the reason he says, "it
has mole strength in its legs than
ill its brains."

With the unprecedented Democra¬
tic vote on Tuesday what prospect
has brother Anderson, of the Re*
puhlic-an parly?

HUP FOR SALE.
Will sell five passenger Hup, 1010.

In good condition. Two extra tires
and all tools go with car. T. C.
HOWEN. _7-22-Ct.

COUNTING THE COST.

(New York Times.)
Monday marks the seventh anni¬

versary of the outbreak of the great
war. For Germany it was to be a
short and "jolly" war. She knows
better now. The itemB in the terrible
bill which sho has to pay ar<* still
coming in. Only last week were pub¬
lished the revised figures of Gorman
casualties from .1014 to 1018. Tho
total killed numbered 1,792,3118, and
200,000 are still reported missing.
Of the more than 4,000,000 wounded,
many thousands must bo crippled for
life. It is a fearful human toll tok¬
en by tho war. More than onc-sov-
*>nth of the Germans of military age
wore left dead on the field or died
in hospitals. This was a cuttingdown of the flower of Germany'syouth, a destruction of so large a
part of the hope and promise of the
coming generation, Small need in
Gormany today of arguments against
war. The mute eloquence of 2,000,-000 graves is sufllcient.

In many other ways are the Get

Saves Drudgery!

Let Red Devil
bye help out on

the mean, rirc-
bome kitchen
jobs. Put a little
in the water that
soaks the dishes,
iron pott, pans
and skillets... it
saves scouring

It does
the work

Rinse the tin¬
ware, knives,
forks and spoons
in water made soft
with it...Makes
glassware gleam.
Purifies while it
cleanses.

Your Grocer
Seile It K«ep

d DevilIye
Sure/sjSfrong/
Wm. schield' mfo. CO.

bt. I gun, ho. p: ». a. '

Soothing-, Healing," Harmless.
A child can apply it.
Let your docjof Study tho In-
Crotlil-nta plainly printed on eyorypackage. Ask btttf if DRIuM
la the best.

Get ORIO.M from your druggUt
ur Saud for a free iimpli.

Tho Orium Co., St. Louis

RUB ÖN-FREE!..Y'
INHALE 7HL i-UMES

For sulo by JOHN E. JACKSON.

ECZEMAMonty back without questionIf HUNT'S GUARANTEED8K1N DISEAtiK KKMBDtES<Hunt'»-9«lve and Soup).(oil mth, treatment ofltoh, Eatt&if.Ringworm.Tertirorotbtrltch-In« ikln dlitatti. Trr thlo1{'.¦tmtot at our rUk.
For sale Iry JOHN E. JACKSON.

Dorrt stiele
with, -die prunes

MY DAD'S favorite yarn.

WAS THE ono about.
THE OLD storekeeper.
WHO WAS playing checkers.
IN THE back of tbo storo.

AMONG THE coal oil.

AND THE prunes.

WHEN THE sheriff.
WHO HAD just Jumped hla king.
8AID "SI there'll a customer.

WAITIM' OUT front."

AND SI said "Sli-U-ta!
IF YOU'LL keep quiet.
MEBBE HE'LL go away."
NOW HERE'S tho big- Idea
WHEN A good tbJnir.
HAPPENS ALONG.
DON'T LEAVE It to Oeorgc,
TO GRAB tho gravy.

YOU "HEAR ot a smoke.
OR READ about a smoko.

. . .

THAT REALLY docs more.

THAN PLEASE tho taato.
. . .

THERE ARE uo hooks on you.

THERE'S NO law agaiuac.
YOUR 8TEPP1NG up.

WITH THE other Uvo oaos.

AND SAYING light out.

IN A loud, cleai volco.

"GIMME A pack of.

THOSE CIGARETTE8.
THAT 8ATI8FY."

You'll say you never tnatod
such flavor, such mild but

full-bodied tobacco goodness.You're right, too, because theydon't make other cigarettes like
Chesterfields. The Chesterfieldblend can't be copied.

Have you teen the now
AIR ¦ TIGHT Urn of SO?

CIGARETTES
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

mr.n* forced to realize slowly their
frightful losses in tho war. {Theirsplendid merchant marine of 1914
has been almost entirely then from
them. Their foreign trade and bank¬
ing connections were cut through,and must he painfully and littlo bylittle reknittedi The Gormuny of
seven years ago, unsurpassed in
muny forma of scionco applied tu

industry, getting a larger and larg¬
er sharo in the world's commerce,
pursuing in country after country a

successful policy of economic pene¬
tration.that Germany has now sunk
to a point where she must atruggle
for hure existence.
And wo may be sure that clear¬

sighted Germans are not deluding
themselvos with tho idea that they
have ho murkots of the world ut
their mercy. This notion is held by
nlarmed but unreflecting people in

England and the United Statec. The
arguments for it are that the budly
depreciated currency of Germany
gives her an immense advantage in
international trade, and that thu low
wages and long hours of German
workingmen will enable Gormun ex¬

porters to undersell all others. A lit¬
tlo analysis, with a slight study of
the facts, would show that here is
almost no force iu any part of this
reasoning except it be the. willing¬
ness of German laborers to work
hurdcr and longer. That would mean
a certain lowering of the cost of
production. Hut leave the economi*
features of this one side and look
at tho moral. Germans arc to be
cnmpclled to work with redoubled
energy for yoars. Why? liecnusu
Germany lost the war into which her
mad rulers took her lightheartedly.and she must now toil and slave fort
B generation to pay for the damageshe wrought, knowing all Hie time
that, if thu reparations are net
forhcoming, her helpless land will
bo subject to invasion and all her
weullh to seizure. Yet some wonder
if Germany really knows shu is de¬feated !

Ono of the heaviest costs of thi
war to Germany cannot be reckoner!
in money or even in human life. Sht
has had a dreadful fall in prestige
in standing with the world. This will
make :»- necessary for her to strivi
mightily and for u lone time U
com« to regain, not her industria
position, not ships and commerce
but. her character. She has got t<
convinr'e other nations th;it she has
sincerely put pwny the dream of
universal empire and of militarism'.riunmlv.tut. A few of her wisei
s"iis. e Professor Kocratcr andWalt r rt"'.h' nan ore exhorting hei
to take IV-' right course.to admit»hat he* Government was wickedl}..id brutally wrong in 1914; thaiGerman leadership had 'ong been ol
.i soft to olf'-nd and alarm a peacef'i! world; and now to bring forthworks meet for repentance. Suchthoughts or" not congenial to thiGerman mind. Yet as Aug. 1 calls
mi airnin the sorrowful evidence oitho colossal d'Saster which has befalb n Germany it mav be that sluwill feel more contrition than before, und make better resolves foithe future. In env enBe, if she takesanything Iii--" n fell survey of thi"Olamitie* Muit the needless waih'vuiffht h r. she cannot fail u|. m, ,. .i herclv out of self-nteresl:r no'hi'nr p.Ne. to devote horsedh; reuftor ti> the arts of peace.

News item reports a man fount<l--.d in a telephone booth. Sure, it';hound to hapnen if a man insists orstaying in there until he gets minumber.

"There's a woman up In front win
wants to buy an Oriental vase," saidthi- curio dealer's assistant.
"Hoes she look as if she had moiey?»
"Yes, but she doesn't look as llshe's had it long."
"Good. I'll wait on her myself."

NOTICE.

IMPORTED FRENCHMAN
NUMBER 7573(5.

I offer to the Percheron broth¬
ers of Tazewell for thu year19'Al the .services of this beau¬
tiful Dapple Grey Stallion. He
was Kved in Orane, France, and
imported by Bell Brothers of

Wouster, Ohio. I le won f^rsthonors Ohio State, Reserve
Grand Champion, which he has
won twice since. As a sire he
has won three times and has
stood one of the live best staU
lions in each of the contests, it
pays to breed to the h°st.

$10.00 to insure a living foul.
E. PEERY, North Taze-

.well, Vn., R. F. D.

TheNew Buick "Four"
_A Thoroughbred
Four, Completing
the Famed Buick
Line

The Huick Valve-
in-Head Engine
A Tower cplant
That Has Proved
Itself.

A Great Car,
Prices Make it An
Even GreaterValue

Prices
?2-34 Two Passenger Roadster $ 935
22-35 Five Passenger Touring 975
22-36 Three Passenger Coupe 1475
22-37 Five Passenger Sedan - - 1650

All Prim F. O. B. Flint, Michigan
Cord Thret Standard Equipment on all Modelt

Sie Uifur Specification/ and Delivery Data

The new Four-Cylinder Buick, here announced,is a thoroughbred.a pedigreed car well worthyof its name.

Down to the very last detail, this new model possesses
every quality of enduring serviceability, completecomfort, and distinctive appearance that have alwayscharacterized Buick automobiles.
The advent of this new Four makes the Buick 1922line complete. It offers to purchasers of a car of thissize all the quality and service that go to make upthe name "Buick."
The engine, of course, is of the time-tested BuickValve-in-FIead type. The year-after-year concentra¬tion of Buick's engineering skill and experience inbuilding Valve-in-Head motors assures the higheststandard of performance obtainable today.
Every other unit is of a quality equal to the powerplant. The whole assembly constitutes a perfectlybalanced chassis which is of typical Buick construction.The equipment of Cord Tires is merely evidence ofthe quality which characterizes the entire car.
Two open and two closed body types mounted onthe Buick built chassis comprise the new series.
Even the most casual inspection of the details of designand workmanship will reveal that full measure of qual¬itywhich motoristshavelearned toassociatcwith Buick.
Obviously a high grade automobile.a genuine Buickproduction.the prices listed below make this greatFour even greater. A value such as this is possibleonly because of the combination of Buick engineer¬ing skill devoted to the one ideal of quality, Buickproduction facilities developed over nearly a quarterof a century, and Buick's nation-wide distributionand service organization.
The Buick Motor Company is proud of the BuickFour. It has the faith of long experience in thisnewest addition to its line. It places upon it unre¬servedly the Buick guarantee carried by every Buickautomobile produced. That its confidence is wellplaced is manifested not only by the keen interestwith which motorists have awaited this announce¬ment, but also the advance orders placed by distri¬butors, dealers, and the general public.

Crockett & White Co.
WHEN .BETTliR AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT-BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


